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T B K Princess of Wales is compelled 
to-use an ear trumpet. 

1,1 T w o CRANKS at Buffalo are getting 
ready to shoot Niagara Falls in a bar
rel of peculiar construction. 

T H E man who doesn't happen to 
blow into the muzzle of his gun gen
erally lives to file the, end of a .dyna
mite cartridge. ' '_&&•$% 

A CLUB-ROOM ia Portland, Me., fur
nishes a valuable object lesson. It is 
papered with, lottery tickets, not one 

• of which drew a cent ' P $ 

= = = = = M 
1 A. CONNECTICUT man who has traded 
horses two thousand one hundred and 
twenty times, now has an animal worth 
fifty dollars for his cu ten ess. $,>$&$•*:, 

A SECOND time within a tew days 
, one brother in Chicago accidentally 

shot another, and the revo:ver that 
was not loaded did the damage in both 
cases. 

T H E sum anil substance of all that 
hns thus far been found out about win
ter cholera is that you get it when you 
get it, and when you get over it you get 
it again. 

A RELIGIOUS revival, which aiaflfced 
in 1865 among the freed men at Talbot-
ton. Ga., is still in progress. It is 
probably the longest "protracted meet
ing" on record. -,* V 

A N old log-cabin that was built by 
George Washington and occupied by 
him while surveying a part of the 
Shenandoah Valley, is still standing in 
a fair state of preservation a few 
miles from Winchester, Va. 

THERE were organized in Nebraska 
last year thirty-two new railroad cor
porations, representing. $70,000,000 
capital stock, and 225 miscellaneous 
corporations, representing a capital 
stock of 154,000,000. This is double the 
number of new corporations for the 
year previous. 

Cos* AX LADDEN, a gray-haired Phil-
ftdelphian, who had been given up for 
dead by his relatives over twenty years 
ago. surprised them by returning safe 
and sound the other day. He left for 
the army in 1864, and that was the 
last they heard from him until bis un
expected appearance. .^~ 

SOME genius with a fancy for 
handling babies has figured out that a 
piece of wood thL size of a month-old 
baby would be worn down one-half in, 
six months if handled as much as the 
average baby is. The dear little things 
like it, however, and grow fat on being 
tumbled around and mussed up. 

A N extensive system of fraud upon 
life-insurance companies has been dis
covered in South Carolina. The plan 
was to procure fresh corpses from the 
cemeteries, insure them as live per-

-eons, issue a certificate of death, per
fect the proofs and collect the insurance 
policies. A number, of arrests have 
been made. 

A N Eastern physician announces 
that he has solved the mystery of ice
cream poisoning, and that electricity 
is at the bottom of it all. He has 
found that the rapid revolutions of the 
emc padd.es used in the ordinary ice
cream freezers generate electricity, 
and that the zinc is dissolved and dis
seminated Ih-ough the cream. 

A COFFEE uerchant in Copenhagen, 
of large means, proposes to fit out an 
expedition for the. exploration of the 
interior regions of Greenland. Nobody 
knows any thing about that country 
for any great distance from the coast, 
and if the expedition should succeed in 
sledging and snowshoeingitself intotbe 
bowels of that frozen land and then 
out again the result would doubtless 
be interesting. 

O F six hundred tornadoes of which 
record has been made in the United 

•SStates not more than seventy-five were 
east of the Allegheny mountains. The 
warm air tempestuously driven from 
the Gulf of Mexico up the Mississippi 
valley is caught by the polar winds 
and driven in gyratory tornadoes 
across the prairies. The Appalachian 
range serves those on the Atlantic 
slope as a barrier against the storms 
of that sort. 5? > H 

I T pays a man to go happily about 
his work. Two years ago a man 
named Bernard was singing at his 
carpenter bench in Paris when M. 
Hartmann, the musio publisher, 
chanced to be passing. M. Hartmann 
stopped and learned that the. singer 
knew nothing of music, but he had a 
beautiful voice, and M. Hartmann sent 
him to the best schools. That poor 
carpenter is now M. Bernard, the 
favorite French tenor at the Paris 
opera-house, and is making more 
money in a week than he could saw 
out of pine boards in a year. , , w .,„ 

A' COURTSHIP iasiing twenty-two 
years has just ended at Toulon, Tenn., 
by the marriage of the parties. In 1866 
Evander Cameron, aged thirty, fell in 
love with and proposed marriage to 
Miss Mary Baynes. twenty years old. 
He was accepted, but the young lady's 
lather objected. The daughter relused 
to marry without the old gentleman's 
consent, which he refused. For twenty-
t\\ o years Cameron called to see his 
sweetheart twice a week, until at last 
the barrier to the union was removed 
in the death of the father, and the 
faithful lovers were wedded. 

A. BRONSON ALCOTT, who died recent 
ly in Boston at the age of eighty-eight 
yours, was one of the organizers of the 
Transcendental Club, that coterie of 
elect minds, comprising Chaining, 
Hawthorne, Ripley, Emerson, Miss 
feal-ody, Theodore Parker and Mar
garet Fuller, and later became the 
founder and leading light of the famous 
C'ono'U'd School of Philosophy. His 
frif-ndsjiips were as broad and wide as 
hi> deas. Thoreau and John Brown 
were among them, and his powerful 
personality won the reverence of all 
Onlliant minds he came in contact with. 

J&pitome of the Week. 
* XNTEHESTIITG N E W S COMPILATION. 

FIFTIETH CONGRESS, r 
TtatrauMrY. March 8.—In the Senate bills 

were placed on the calendar to provide 
for a joint celebration at Washington fey 
the s'xteen American republics in honor 
of the centennial of the parent republic— 
the United States; for an Indian industrial 
school in Michiaran; applying the Eight-
hour law to letter-carriers.- A patition was 
presented from thir-y-three St aes and Ter
ritories, containing over one hundred thou
sand signatures, -against the ad miss on of 
TJtih as a State so long as its people are un
der the control of the Mormon pries .hood. 
The bill granting pens ou* to ex-soidiers 
and sailors who are unable to perform-man
ual labor and to the dependenc relate, va*? of-
deceased no diera ;snd sal'or* was passed by 
a vo f e of 4 4 y as to 16 nay*. In the House 
a bill w j s introduced to regulate t ie class -
ficatlon. c o m p o s i t i o n and allow noa of 
postmasters, TUB bill to e3 ablish a postal 
telegraph was reported favor ibly, and the 
measure to enable the people to select their 
postmasters was reported adversely. 

FRIDAY March 9—The Senate was not 
in session. In ihe House the "omnibus" 
war-claim bill was passed—yeas. 105; nays, 
100. At the evening Fcs ion ihiity-foar 
pension bills were passed, inc 'ul ing the one 
increasing the pension of the widow of 
General Holier Anderson, the hero of Fort 
Sumter, to $ 1 0 0 a month, > 

SATURDAY, Mnrcb 10.—There was no ses
sion. In the House bills were passed to 
restore to the public domain part of the 
U-ntah Ind ;ah reservation in Uu't , and 
pr scriblnsr fine and itnpr sonrren.t for t e 
unlawful cut Ins: of timber on Indian reser-
vationa The Dependent Pens on bill was 
received from the Senate and referred to 
the Committee on Inv. lid Peusiona 

MONDAY. March 12.—In the Senate re-
titions were presented protest o g against 
the reduction of the du y on lumber and 
salt and from leading wool manufacturers 
and growers asking legislation to protect 
the wool int-res s! A bill was report d 
favorably amhoriz n g the .appointment and 
retirement of Arthur Pi-asanion, a Major of 
cavilry. In the Hou?e bills were intro
duced directing the Committee on Agri
culture to inquire i n o she rxped ency of 
prohibiting the s de of compounds as vure 
lard; tae Randall bill relating to tar'ff and 
internal revenue; to encourage a N; t onal 
exposit on of the colored race, and prov d-
ing for a commission to inv j s i igato irnsls 
and for repeal of the protective tariff on all 
industries belons-inor to trusts. -

M P § # FROM WASHINGTON. ' *'-
THOMAS J. toiTBis, i.ged l'orty-eight 

years, general manager of the Union"Pacific 
road, dl d on the 9tb in Washington. 

T H E House Committee on Military Affairs 
on the 9th determined to recommend for 
passage the .Curcheon l i l l , J ppropiiating 
$ 7 , 4 7 5 : 0 0 0 for t! e publi-j defense 

T H E S E were 195 Lus ness ia.lures in the 
United States during the seven d: ys ended 
on the 9 fib, against 2 0 2 the. previous seven 
daya 

REPBESENTATTVE BANDALL completed his 
Tariff Bav.sion bill on the 10th. Ths esti-
m: ted reduction of rt>v nue from all 
sources by this bill is $95 ,000 ,000 , of 
which $ 7 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 is in internal taxes 
a lona . 

•' THE EAST- °'•••-•>•••'•••' 
- THE Legislature of haw Jersey, despite 
the Governor's veto, decided on' the 8 h to 
make local option and high license a Scate 
law. 

EEPUBLICANS of Massachusetts will meet 
in State convention in Boston on April 2 5 
to elect delegates to the National conven
tion. • 

A F I B E destroyed.Duden & Co.'s lace fac
tory m New York City on the 8th, causing a 
loss of $100 ,000 . 

FLAMES destroyed Beiuy's leather factory 
and twelve houses at Newark, N. J., on the 
9th. Loss, $100 ,000 . „. 

T H E s x-d..y (four hours a day) biovcle 
race ended at Philadelphia on the 10th, 
the record being broken by Crocker, wao 
covered 4 0 5 »4 miles. 

A T Shau.okin, Pa., a Knights of Libor 
assembly surrendered its- charter on the 
lOih and declared jthe strike off. They 
were all railroaders. 

ON the 10th Canwrlsrhfc won the seventy-
two hour walking matjh in Boston, with 
3 9 6 miles, bea ing the American record. 

AT Sc'o, N. Y , a train jumped the track 
on t i e 11th, kill ing o n e p rson and wound
ing iweiv i others, four of them fatally. 

H E N B Y BEBGH. of New York, founder and 
president of tinj Society for the Prevention 
of Ciuelty to Animals, died on the 12th, 
aged s xty- l .ve yeara In 1866 Mr. B rgh 
organized the society wi h which his n une 
has since been ident fi d, and to the protec
tion of dumb animals Le i l e v o t e d a l l his 
time and a gre t part of :> very cons d rn-
ble fortune, s nd fce had the «; tisfaction of 
seeing the society t r o w to l e a most im
portune inst i .u ion w th brancLe3 in almost 
every Etate in the Union. . 

O N the 12 .h the he viest ' snow-storm of 
the year prevailed at New York, large drifts 
form.ng. which c used a suspension of all 
trains, street cars and ferr es. The storm 
was general in the S ate, and also severe in 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Connecticut and 
points South. 

A COLL SION of trains on the 12th near 
Huntingdon, Pa.. M led three emp oyes an I 
c used a loss to the Pennsylvania road of 
$75,001). 

THE Legislature of th3 State ot New York 
for the first l ime in ita history w.is on the 
12th forced to adjourn because there was 
not a quorum presant on accouut of the 
great Bnow-storm 

W E S T AND SOUTH. 
I N the Ouic-go, hur , in , ton & Qu'ncy 

str.ke the outlooic was more peaceful on 
1 he 8th, and the probability of a general 
strike en all the West rn roads decreased. 
The Burlington ofticias made application 
to Judge Gresham for injunctions restrain
ing the Wabash road fro u further refusing 
to receive or deliver Burlington freight and 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers' 
and its officers iron* issuing orders to en
gineers and firemen to refuse to haul Bur
lington freight 

CHABIJES BJCCHTEB shot and killed Louisa 
^Sohmitt on the 8th at Evansv.lle, Ind., 
because she had r e a c t e d his addresses, and 
then k i l l e i himsjlf. ^'H^t&t 

ON the 8ta the Prohibitionist majdrl'-ty 
of the Atlanta (Gu) Board of Aldermen 
rejected the ord nance for free books in the 
public schools because the boolis have to 
be purchased with money accruing from 
saloon licansea 

I N Clari County. G a , a political quarrel 
on the bth between Sheriff George W. 
Allen-and ex-Sheriff Duv.s Carter, resulted 
in a murder end suicide. Allen shot Carter, 
dead and then killed himself. 

CHABLES PABKHUBST, aged twelve years, 
while fooling w a h a gun on the 8th near 
Attica, Kan., shot and killed Chrrles Slep-
py and f i tal ly wounded George S.eppy. 

DEMOCRATS of Indiana will ho d their 
State convention in Indianapolis April 2 3 
to eleot delegates to the National conven
tion. 

ONE of the buildings of the Williamson 
County (Tenn.) poor-l.ouse w. s burned on 
the 8th, and William Johnson and Dora 
Sh mnou (co.ored). Loth insane, perished in 
the flamea -

O N the 8th the Mississippi Legislature ad
journed nine die 

A FIBE on the 9th at Harrisburg. 11L, de
stroyed eleven business houses and five 
dwellings, * s •'•Y>,<-

T H E Methodist Univers'ty buiMing a"; 
Mitcaell, D. T., was burned on the 9^h, and 
out of forty inmates ten were badly in
jured, one having died, while o therswere 
thought to be fatally hurt 

FIVE men and four women commit1 ed sui
cide In Chicago during the seven days end
ed on the 9th, and three other persons fail
ed in their attempts to take 1 heir lives. 

I N the Ohio go, Burlington & Quincy 
stride there w. s no change, on the 9„n. In 
Judge Gresham's court m ' C h i c i g o ;:c ion 
on the petition of the Burlingt<m Comp <ny 
for an order compelling the Wabash road 
to transport and deliver cars tendered by 

the Burlington was postponed until the 
32th; In Omaha Judge Dandy issued an 
order enjoining the Union Pac.fla Railroad 
Company and jits engineers from refusing 
to perform their duties under the Inter
state Commerce law find .enjoining the en
gineers from organizing or combining t o 
direct any strike. 

AT Eramettsbursr, la, , the veterinary 
stable of Dr. Hayes was burned on the 9th, 
and several valuable horses were l o s t 

O N the- 9 th the minois League of Bepub. 
lican c'ubs .was organized at Springfield, 
wi th William W. Tracy, of that city, as 
president, 

FIVE Italian counterfeiters were captured 
on the 9th at Norfolk, V t. They had flooded 
the c !ty with silver counterfeit dollars. 

MACEY WABNEB was htfnge 1 on th? 9th at 
Jeff rsonvtile, Ind.. for the murder, April 
15. 1887, of Fr,.nk Harria 

A NEGEO named Torn Boor, who rssaulted 
Mr* Mortison in Trenton, Ga), was taken 
from jail on the '.Oth and lynched by a 
mob of women. 

ON the 10 h Mrs Henrietta SnelL of Chi
cago, widow of Amos J. Snell, the mur
dered millionaire, offered a reward of $ 1 0 . -

"000 for the awrpst of William R Tascott, 
the supposed murdftrer. 

A HAIL-BTORM on the 10 h along the Mis-
sissippi co. st caused n u n to the vegetables, 
g iowing fru'.t, e ta 

IT looked on the 10th as if tbe Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy strike was nearing an 
end, and rumors were current that the 
s.rikers were anxious to return to work, 
The fact that the B i o herhood was unable 
to control competing roads had been disas
trous. 

T E E Legislature of Utah adjourned tiiu die 
on the 10th. All the o d b l is designed .to 
protect the polyg mists and aid them in 
fight ng the United Sjates laws heretofore 
passed '; nd v-iiOrfd by Governor Murray 
w re asain passad at this session and vetoed 
by Governor West* 

BUDOLPH HiiLLEB's wife and child were 
suffocated by natural gas on the 12th at 
Finlay, O. 

T H E Chc-go , Burlington 4-Quincy rail
way strike as reg rds the prospects of its 
ex en ;1on to ot ter roafls .was In abeyance 
on ihe 12oh pending Ju Ige Gresham's de-
cis on in the Wabash case. The ; arguments 
h; d been concluded and the case taken un-

; """"M der advs^ment. 
THE Legislature of Wyoming adjourned 

si)ie die ouvtiie 12 h. 
MOBMON elders who had been making con* 

vai ts in 8 nail di=t"iouS of Botecourt Coun
ty; VJ . , ware notified on the 12th to leave 
or i i o lyno .ed 

NEAB M ison Ci-y, la., the family of H. L. 
Brown, nine m all, were taken vOlent iy 
sick at suppar on the l l t b , and Mr. Brown 
and one child h:id died. S o w their food 
was poisoned had hot been discovered. 

A FiBE destroyed the wor KB of the Grand 
Detour Plow Company at Dixon, I1L, en 
the 12 th, causing a loss of over $100 ,000 . 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. * J 

BEBLUS official d sp^tchea say that Em
peror William, of Germany, d.ed at 8:30 
o'clock on the morning of the 9bh. He 
passed away with his hand clasping the 
hand of hiswffe. During the last hours of 
his life he suffered little or "rio pain. -The 
Crown Prince Frederick William at once be
came King of Prussia end Emperor'of Ger-_ 
many, under the n'm© of Fred rick TTT 

ADVICE3 of the 9th from London s ty that 
( h e B r . t s h bark L i n o ma, with a cargo of 
wool, was wrecked near Weymouth, and 
the captain and his craw of eleven men 
were drowned. 
- FIFTY-EIGHT business failures occurred in 
C n„da during the seven days ended on the 
"9 h. 

CHARLES MITCHELL and John L. Sullivan 
on t i e 10th fought thin y-rrine rounds, last
ing Ihrea hours and eleven minu es and 
en Ing in a draw, near Chintilly, France. 
.Both men were ; rrested and locked up In 
jail by the authorities. 

THE silver wedding of the Prince and 
Princess of Wales was celebrated in London 
on the 10 h. 

PABTICULABS on the .10th of the earth
quake in Chinn' in December last say that 
fifteen thou^nd lives were l o s t 

AN order was issue 1 by the Government 
of Denmark on (he 10th forbid ling the im
portation of American bacon and steam 
lard and other undressed pork producta 

THE British bark Tasmania, en route 
from London to San Franc sco, collided re
cently with the .steamer City of Corinth, 
and twenry-eight lives were l o s t 

DISPATCHES of the 1 0 . h say that the re
cent Y e l o w river inundation in China 
drowned overdone hundred thousand people, 
and ihe number left destitute was one mill
ion e igh . hundred thousand. 

ON ihe north shore of Lake Superior a 
terrific l.liz-iard r ged on the 12th, and trains 
on the Otnadkn Pacific were completely 
blockaded- • ' 

FBEDEBICK I I I was on the I2bh formally 
procla rued Emperor of Germany, and he 
issued a pioelaini.t on to the people in 
w.iich ha d 'c l i red that the policy of the 
dead rub r shot? d he continu >d. 

A FORTUNE of three hundred million 
TU; rks in cash was left by th-) late Emperor 
William, of Ger !• any. 

LATER. 
A T Park Mills, Aid, on the 14th, while 

tMe r ms of a building were beingiuspected, 
the walls blew down, killing two men and 
injuring .throe. •%$[ 

Ox the 14th, the police department at 
Chicago were busily engaged in mailing 
5), 00circulars printed in English, French 
^ n d German, oifermg a reward of $10,0 0 
for the captut e of Tascott, accused of iuur-
tiering A. J Snell . 

A T D a \ t o n , 0 , 0 J the 14th, G l erfc Bur
rows was seve eiy injured by electricity 
WLile talkia through a telephone. 

A FIRE at.Brazil, Ind. on the 13th des
troyed property, value 1 at -^;5,000.,^ >,. v i j 

O N the 14th,a fire in a tenement hous ia 
New Yo, k C ty drovj n^ irly one hundreJ 
familirB into the stre t homeless. 

ASNowBODNDtrain on t h e P h i l a d e l y h a , 
Wilmington & Baltimore road was rua n-
to at C it'ton on the 14th.' The conduc or 
was ki ledjand a number.-^ f passengers in 
juied. -(%®i ,ft*„~ 

A MASS convention was held in Wichita,-* 
Kas., on the 14th, in favor of opening up 
Ok.ahoma for settlement. 

O N the 14th, the railroads in and near 
N w York city whijh h d been blockaded 
uy suo w were st 11 hampered to cons derable 
exte.it, through t r a n s were being run, but 
not on schedule tirqe. 

^ LEAVITT, who was implicated in the mur
der of Rev. Mr. , Haddock at Sioux City 
two y e - r s ago, has been convicted of tha 
murder of a cowboy at Dodge City, Kan. , 
ai,d sentenced to be hung on April 30. 

THE strike of the Rea i n g employes w a s 
officially dec ar d off on the 14th, and the 
&tri ers given the right to apply for their 
o d posit ons as indiv idu Is. a, > ^ r ^ 

T H E presiding officer of the Senate an
nounced the select committee o civil ser
vice on the 14th, as follow s: Senators Hall 
Henderson, C ase, Spooner, -Blackburn1 

Daniel and Blodgett. 

A T a meeting held in Chicago,on the 14th, 
of Brotherhood firemen and engineers, every 
railroad entering the city being represented 
it was announced that they had formally 
voted to refuse under any circumstances, to 
handle Burlington cars On the Fame day 
Judge Gresham formally announced his de-
ciskjn in the Wabash-Burlington case.;,'"-" He 
was of the opinion that Brotherhood hadl iot 
unlawfully interfered as a body with the re
ceiver, of the Wabash road, nd in v ie w o the 
withdraw d o J the receivers'noti e not to 
handle Burlington cars directed that the 
petition remain on file for luture action 
sno;dd there Le occasion for it. He a so" 
% v e m t e e j r a t lawless interference with 
the property of the road would not be 
to.erated. ".*' " 

^H^1StbrTliJ-3WEPt EAST. 
We^j'flWf^WDflt-'O-ller Cities Blocked by 

D e e p SnowF-Dritts—Business Completely 
» * ' * Stand-Hil l — Much Snffermi; Jte-
ported—0Uve«-f.o*t on t h e Codi t -Train* 
Bloetaiuted,^Jp 2f«w Tork, Pennsylvania 
•n i l N e w aJTi-ney; / 
N E W YOBS, March 14.-^The Eastern block

ade from the storm was somewhat relieved 
yesterday, "but- the 'situation was only 
slightly improved. ' The storm continued 
unabateel, so that the resumption of rail
road travel was Impossible. From Albany, 
N. Y., on the north, t o . Washington, D. 
G, on the south, the- "tttorm is pro
nounced the, worst ever experienced. Tele
graph poles Ly thousands are down, mak
ing communication , between different 
points difficult Trains ar<s s t i l l ed along 
the var.ous lines, and railroad-men 
say i t ' will be several days before 
tbe roads can be opened. On ac
count of low temperature there has been 
much suffering. Among the shipping it is, 
feared thure has been a heavy loss of life 
and property. Business in many cities has' 
been suspended, with courts and Legis 
la ure* adjourned. 

Matters in & is city yesterday afternoon 
cssumed a slightly better- t sp set, but the 
m;. jor.ty of business houses are either closed. 
or practically so. Not a surface rail
road company , made any attempt to 
run cars, while the Elevated rail
way trains ran wjth irregularity, and, 
wi .h a f ew sleighs out, were the only means 
of conveyance. Broadway and tho. other 
great north and south thoroughf irrs are 
almost impassable with the mount ins of 
snow shoveled from the sidewalks. The 
majority of .the cross-streets »re qu:i<rm res 
of so l t snow from one to taree feet deep. 

No milk h is been reo dved in this or t ie 
neighboring cities of Brooklyn and Jersey 
Ciiy for \« thirty-six hours, or if re-
ee.ved can. ^ not , 'be distributed on 
account of, the imp; stable cpnd tion" of 
the s t r e e a No butchers', milk, grocers'. 
Or other carts aid Vistula AH provisions 
er«> dtl ivered i,y hand, m n flounderng 
p: infu.iy through •' be drifts Coal, even, is 
being carried in thousands of places by 
bag, basket and bucketful, and in the poor 
q iartersfon the east side the price is nearly 
dou l e i " 

A number of restaurants were compelled 
to close their doors, being un ible to get 
either fuel: or provisions. The hotels are 
compelled to g e t most of their.'fresa meats 
and vegetables oarrled by h ind, and 
some are arranging for relays of men to 
bring coal fro n the docks in bags Hack-
men asked $ 3 0 to $ 5 0 for a comp iratively 
short drive, and gangs of boys and men 
h ive been making their own terrms for re
lieving householders imprisoned behind 
snow-drift i I t was impossible to ge t a New 
York paper yerterday throughout a large 
portion of Brooklyn and Jersey City. The 
public scho Is are practically olosed. The 
tire dep.rcmenD warns people to De care
ful, as it is almost impossiule to get the en-
g.nes o u t Preparations are being made to 
mount them on bob sleds. 

Few trains, if any, have reached the 
different termini in New York and Jersey 
City. Many trains are stalled between 
stations on the Hudson river and Harlem 
roads. Officials said Monday that forty 
trains were snowed in. Efforts to break 
through the snow drifts had completely 
failed, Not a train reached the depot 
during the day. Most of the roads report 
a similar condition of affaira P.ssengers 
suffers.1 great discomfort Ferry-boats 
are on y^r i n at long intervals. All the East
ern wires are d o w n Several persons are 
reported to have perished in the city Mon-
dav n ight 

At m dnight the snow was again falling 
heavily, wi th every prospect of con;inning. 
Telegraphic communication w th Phila
delphia, B dtim ore, Washington and othei 
po.nts south con inues totally cui; off ex
cept oyer precarious l ines by way of P i t s -
burgh The lines to New Eugland points 
are utterly prostrated, and no intelligence 
is obtained from that quarter beyond ti.e 
fact that the storm which raged here Mon
day has broken over that section with great 
violence. 

Reports from aU par s of the State tell oi 
blockaded streets, snow-bound and aban^ 
doned^trains, huge drifts,: and an almost 
general suspension of business on account 
of the' storm. 

T B O T . N . Y., March 14.—Three men were 
killed near here yesterday by snow-plow 
acc idenc Two m e n were found dead in 
the snow at iTnoldsville. 

PHiLADEi/>aiA, March 1 4 — T h e wind con
tinued y, blow all yesterday, and 4;he 
thousap^fs of laborers who have been dig
g ing at the mountains of snow and ice 
on the various lines leading into this 
o?vy have had a very "dishear.ening tusk. 
Zany of the cuts would fill almost as fast 
as the drift3- were removed. The loss 
to the commercial interests of Philadelphia 
can not be estimated in dollars and cents, 
and the time which wi 1 be required to pul 
the railroad and telegraph trtffic in its 
normal condition. 'can not' even be esti
mate I. . The railrind l ines made but little 
effort yesterd y t o operate their roads. 

The blockading of the railroads, both 
in this S ate and New J r ey, has cu short 
the supply of milk and produce, and the 
former ariic'e can not be purchased except 
in very ejttxH. quantities in this city. 

Only five mails h a v e l e e n rece ved since 
the'storm commenced, and they were from 
Beven to thirty hours behind tinie. There 
are thirty tons of mail matter at Broad 
B.reet station (.waiting transportation. 

WASHINGTON, March 14., 2 a, m.—Three 
trains havo arrived here from PhLad :lpbia 
after a l o n g and hard trip. - The trainmen 
report that the storm is still r.-ging furious
ly lie;-ween.Phiiadelphia and Baltimore and 
thnt the track is badly obstructed by snowr 
drif s and telegraph polea ' 0;-

At the signal office it is said that the pres
ent storm is unprecedented since the or gin 
of the signal service. The temper ture 
yes.erday : was lower than ever before 
known at this Beoson of the vear.> All wireg 
betwi en here and New York are down ex
cept one to" B l t i m o r e . The only other 
te egr; phio c o m m u n e tion with the out
side world is maintained by means of two 
wires south and three w e s t 

WILMIKQTON, Del., March 14—The Data
ware Railroad Company has succeeded in 
re-establishingteli graphic oommun cations 
along its line, and sends the fo^lowino 
dispatch: " I sen I the following 1 epor» 
from Lewes this morning: One 'tug-boat 
sunk, out of sight; wrecking com-
p ny Bteamer sank near .railroad p :er; 
one t u g ashore; twenty-three sailing ves
sels of various kinds ashore; he..vi< i<s» 
ever occurred in that harbor; it is es.i.».at^ 
that about twenty-five lives weie lost; but 
two bodies recovered as y e t " 

RAN R*£F 'BJLV 

tion 

W >J«ky Ke» 

'Synopsis of 
Pennsylvania StJttfe-
of S395,OO0,O0O-Tha Tax 
Anulished ana Ti iat on 
dnoed. 

WASHINOTOK,March-' 12. —Mr/Randall has 
completed his tariff bill-aud will in ro :uce 
it in the House to-day. In explanation of 
i t s terms and scope he makes the following 
statement: tC. , $* ' '£% , 

"The bill repeals the entire ihternaHnx on 
tobacco and on fru.t brand es. It also repeals' 
the license tax on wholesale and retail 1 qiior 
dealers, leaving these, as recommended by 
Jefferson, so 'that the State authorities might 
adopt them.' It makes alcohol used In the arts 
free and reduces the tax on wh sky flity cents 
per gallon. - -

"On4he tariff the "bill Is a careful and com
plete revision of the whole sy.tem. It carr es 
to the free,! st a large number of articles now 
paying duties and when enter into consump-

S H ^ l M W PULVERIZES SEGJC 

.the - S'*e Kantnekv Senator Mnkes au U-iwar-

yyg 
- 1 ^ 

- ranted Attack on the O tio S ates inan, 
and, l i .Corrected by the t a t t e r in aW<ty 

" That Can Not B e Mi.at d-*rstood—jtti'. 
»Sherman~and,Ikeiiioni-i-zatioii. 

WASHIN•GTON• March 1 4 — I n the Sena'e 
yesterday Senator, Back. (Ky.) delivered a 
spe-,ch in support; of his bi 1 to provide for 
the retirement of tae United States legal-

: -tender t nd National b. nk notes, of small 
denominations in lieu- of go?& cerfcifcatca 
In the coarse of his remarks he took oc
casion to make a bitter a i t ck on Senator 
Sherrtusn.wno'made an able reply in defense 
of his acLions.* 

Mr. Sherman said that as a matter of 
course he would not nnderfcake to reply to 
the • rgumtnt of thrt Senator fro . Kentucky 
on the silver eruption, but he woaid rep y 

1 briefly to one or two matters of a personal 
c aTacter w,iich the Senator from Kentucky 

HOD, either as maieral or'otherwise, and In [ felt justified in lugg ny m.o tbe contro-

TRACED AROUND THE WORLD. ''*$ 

A Han Swindles Dakota Banks and Is 
Caught After a Long Porsaiti^-'*-?2 

DBTBOIT, Mich., March 1 4 — T w o "years 
ago Medad O. Miller was a farmer in Huron, 
D. T. He was supposed to be wealthy and 
had no difficulty in securing $ 3 . 0 0 0 from the 
Union and other banks in his town on chattel 
mortgages on ca,t le he olaimed to own, 
but which were not hia He fled to Cali
fornia He was traced through Australia, 
the Mediterranean countries, t ae Holy 
Land, France, England and finally to this 
city, where he has been l iving l o r some 
t ime under the name of M M Vinton. He 
waB arrested yesterday and is w i l i n g to re. 
turn to Dakota to answer the .charge oj 
swindling.'j-f,< :•-'..vUJ £?£ 

Arbor Day In llll'ioia. 
SPBisoraauD^ III.. March 14'—Tbe lrsf 

General Assembly passed an act providing 
that the Governor annually, in therspr.'ng, 
designate by official procamation an "Ar
bor Day," to be oLserved throughout the 
State as a day for planting treeB, snrubsana 
Tines about the houses and along highways 
and about public grouads within the State. 
In rcrordonce with the above law Governoi 
Oglesby has issued a proclamation desig
nating Friday, April 13, as Arbor Day. The 
Executive suggests "in the proclamation 
that, should local committees agree to co
operate in thd movement, a great deal 
would be accomplished, and states that il 
the d<ty shall be' property inaugurated anc 
habitually observed great public and pri
vate good will, result from its observances 

the product on of whuh there is no usurious 
competition between this and other cou itries." 

Mr Emdall in his-t ' tem-jnc proceeds to 
"d -cuss the-prmcipies under w.nc ihe de
tails of the bill have been worked out, de-
cl: ring that the aim has been to pare 
closely and adjust ci.refu.ly the dif
ferent schedules with the object yl-
Wi ys in view to lower duties 
•wh rever possible end reduce t e reve
nues, bemf c.-refttl at the s nne time to 
hurc no e s t i b i s i e d industry. T 10* esti-
ma'cdreductions uud-r the bill w . l j l e o n 
in 'emal taxation rc-pea e.!, $70 ,000 ,000; 
on tfariff sohndeles, $25,U00,Q00. T i e 
b.li is fully Lwice as long ,-.s the Mills b.li 
end re ates to nvmy more subjects. 'lh> 
fo b-wing are sou.e of the more important 
provisions: ', &--

1h3 taxes oa mauuf.ictured tubacco, snuff, 
c gars, cheroots . nd cigarettes and the special 
taxes reou r<jd by law to be paid by manu
facturers of aud doalers in leaf tobaccor re
tail dealers in leaf tobacco, dealers in manu
factured fobacco, pedd ets of tobacco, snuff.and. 
c gars, and manufacturers of snuff and e.gars 
are repualei after July 1, and all stamps is
sued shall be redeemed. 

All laws imj osirg an mternal-revenue tax 
u»on spirits distilled from 'apples, pea hes or 
other fruits are repealed from Jnly.l , as aho 
are all laws which impose any special taxe ^ 
upon manufacturers of stills, wholesale and re
tail liquor dealers, and wholesale and retail 
doale s-in malt 1 quors. 

The Secretaiy ot the Treasury shall grant per-
nrssion to withdraw fiom bond alcohol or any 
sp.r.ts containing fslcobo], subject to ihtevn 1-
revenue tax in speo.'flcd quantities of not less 
tl.an 300 proof gallons w tliout the paymeatof 
the internal-revenue tnx on the same, or on the 
sprits from which it may have been d stilled 
for the sole purpose of use in such industrial 
pursu ts as shall "be specified iu the permit.-
Penalties are jrovidtd for violation of the 
above provisions where the intention ;s to de
fraud. 

Weiss beer containing less than 2^ per cent, 
alcohol shall not be subject to internal-revenue 
tax. The tax on distilled spirits' shall be "0 
cents a gallon, and rebates are allowed to that" 
wh.ch has pa.d the present tax out of the 
Treasury. 

The chief earthen and glassware changes are 
in nearly every instance reductions. 

Iron ore, 75 cents per ton, as at present. But 
a new.provision is added forbidding deductions 
in duty on account of moisture. 

The entire list of iron and steel manu
factures is reduced, almost without exception. 
though the reductions are'often only slight. A 
few new class flcations in the metals, such as 
gold pens, are'created. In wood and manu
factures of wood the same reduct ons are ob
servable. 

There are no changes made in the present 
sugar schedule, except a new provision remrr 
in? sugar drainings or sweepings to pny duty 
as sugar or molasses according to test, an in
crease of the duty on confectionery not enu
merated from 10 to 15 cents per pound, and the 
addition of a section imposing a tariff of 1 cent 
a i ound on glucose or graue sugar. 

Relating to tobacco the folio wing changes 
are made: Leaf wrappers, unstemmed, 61 cents; 
stemmed, 80 cents; unmanufactured tobacco, 
SO cents. 

Horses and mules, $10 per head; cattle, $4; 
hogs and sheep, 50 cents; other live animals, 20 
per cent. 

Oranges in bulk, 81.75 per 1,000. Hops, 6 cents 
a pound. 

Salt in bags, sacks and packages, 10 cent's per 
hundred; in bulk, 8 cents. 

The only change made in wines, liquors, etc., 
is the inclusion of a new section fixing a duty 
on malt extract at 20 cejits per gallon in casks, 
40 cents in bottles or jugs, and 40 ptu pent. • ad-
valorem on solid extract. Cherry and prune 
juice or wine ofl|>ther fruit wines containing 
not more than £0 per cent, alcohol, 50 cents per 
gallon; or if containing moro, $9. Ginger beer 
or air, 25 cents per dozen bottles for %-pints 
and 50 cents on \yt pints. 

All cotton cloth not exceeding 100 threads to 
the square inch, count ng the warp and fillings, 
not bleached, dyed, colored, stamed, painted or 
printed, valued at over 6 cents per.square yard; 
bleached,valued at over 8 cents per square yard: 
dyed, colored, stained, painted or printed, 
Valued at over 10 cents per square yard, 8"> pet 
cent, ad valorem. Cottons between 1C0 and 
2( 0'threads to the square inch, not bleacbed. 
ZYi cents per square yard; bleached, 3J4; dye<f 
and stained, 4H,. and c5 per cent, ad valorem. 
Cotton, exceed.ng 2C0 threads, not bleached, 
8",; bleached, 4-4; dyed, by2, and 83 per cent, ad 
valorem. 

In flax, hemp, jute, oil-cloths and bags the 
changes, wh le not gieat, are generally reduc
tions. Clolhii:g and combing wools ure un
changed. Carpets and oiher wools, 8 cents. 
Rmg waste, thread waste, yarn waste 
top waste and other similar prod-
uc s of "ool are made dutiable at 3J 
cents per pound, which is a new provision. 
"Woolen cloths, shawls,' etc., are reclassified, 
as are silks, women and children's goods, bunt
ing and lasting. Carpets are generally un-
cha ged. 

Paper-hangings, writing and drawing papers, 
23 per cent, ad valorem; printing paper, V& 
cents per pound. . 

Gunpowder valued at 20 cents a -pound, 5 
cents; above, 8 cents.^ Matches, 10 cents pei 
gross for boxes containing not more tban 1 0 
matches, and when otherwise imported 1 cent 
per 1,000 matches. Pipesand smokers' articles 
not enumerated, 60 per cent, ad valorem; com
mon clay pipes, 2 ~> per cent. 

The Strike. 
CHICAGO, March 12 —The Chicago, Bur

lington & Quincy striking engineers are 
resting on their oars awaiiinjc Judge Gres
ham's decision in the injunction proceed
ings against the Wabash road. A rumor 
that Receiver McNulta, of the latter road, 
had revoked the order to handle Bur.ington 
cars could not be confirmed. Little danger 
now exists of the strike spreading. The 
atiitude of President Martin Hughitt, oi 
the Northwestern; General Manager S t 
John, of the_ Rock Island, and Gen
eral McNulta, receiver of the Wa
bash, has saved any very considerable 
extension of the trouble. Tuese roads are 
the caief Western competitors of the Bur-
l .ngton Company and t h e y are more than 
disposed to keep hrnds off. .ftVr.F.*.̂  

• ' * * * felSiSvi 
Gladstone Surely Cora'ng. ^' " 

LONDON, March 12 . -r l t can be s bated upon 
absolute and direct authority that, provid
ing his health will permit, Rt. Ron. Will
iam E. Glads one will pay a visit to the 
United States next' falL He will be accom
panied by his Bon Herbert and 
Sir Lyon Playfair, but i t ts hardly 
probable that _Mra Gladstone, who 
holds sea voyages in mortal horror, will be 
Induced to form one of the party. The 
v sit will be entirely a private one, and the 
ex-premier's physicians, two of whom ac
cording' to present plans will accompany^ 
him, will see to i t tha . all invitations to 
banquets, formal receptions, e c c , win be 
dcid.ned on the plea ot advanced age and 
the necess.ty for an utter avoidance of ex
c i tement 

* • * — — w&% 
Twenty-Eight I,iv<-s Lost . £»23S£ 

LONDON, March 12. —The British bark 
Tasmania, which sailed from London 
March 5 for San Francisco, has returned 
wi th her bowsprit gone and her stem dam. 
aged by collision with the British ship City 
of Corinch, from Iquique for Hamburg. Tb6 
Tasmania is anchored off Fo lxes .one The 
City of Corinth sunk. I t is believed twenty-
e igh: l ives .were lost. 
iJs^V —** 
j.**-- - Xehigh Strike Declared Off. 
HAZLETON, Pa, March 12.—Hugh Mc-

Garvey," master workmartt and John J. 
Metghan, secretary of district assembly 87, 
Knights of Labor, have decfared'the miners' 
strike in the -Lehigh region off, and in a 
few days every colliery wQi be at work. 

versy. Tuat Sjnafcoc h d nev^r found him 
(Shermr.n) dodsrmg a responsibility or evad
ing iin issui. The S -nator's answer to-day 
to what he (Saerman) had said w ^en hi h<s-. 
spoke on tuesui/jec was lame and mpotent 
to tbe liis'/dtgrea. How had lie answered 
it? By going to the Jieco.d un\ s •.etnir 
wheiher the Demonetiz tion law V.MS £ T J 
throug 1 in a ce ret w. y? Not at all; buu ...y 
quoi iug speeches made, on the stump or in 
1 ho S n : te, an I gross y misapplying ohem. 
He (£Lerman) was n o w - a b l e , irom the 
o r g . n t l Sanate records, to show that the 
b..l n question had been opeaiy discussed, 
iul.y considered, sunnit ted LO pub'.ic opin
io n in tiYsxy form, inside of Congress and 
out3.Je Ic was not a bill of h.s d v.s ing 
flu h d nevjr s^en ,t un-il ii-w„a 'sent to 
him as eii;>iror n of .h ; F n tnc^ Commit* ee 
by the Seiretrry of the Tre sury. It did 
not Leoo ne i«, law tor three years uf ier-
w. r \ and in th3 me.intune it h i d been 

-prin ed thirteeu times arid had been d- b a e d 
over and over ag in. Copies of she bill had 
been s jn t around inviting cr i . i c sm; and one 
of i 8 provisions was taac'.'-th'' silver coin 
shou d consist of a dollar (of 3 8 4 grain-), 'a 
half dvllar, a quarbsr do L.r and a dime, 
and ihat such silver coin should be a laaral 
tender in «ny one payiuen for all sums 
nou exceed.h^ fiva dollars. That was tue 
i ien ic 1 lorm m wh ch that section ap-
p;ared in the lust b i l as it came irom iae 
Hou=;e .0 the Sanate. »Tuao particular s?.o 
•t:on-.-<ppe.ired-throughout t-ie w=iO-e uistory 
of the 'bii 1 fro .1 thu. besfinniu£ .0 the end. 
The Hoaso h:id insis.ed on reducing t.10 
weight of the -i v j r d >li .r to 384: grains, or 
just the exa- t equ.valen of ^ W J half dol
lars, tUns making oka silver doli-:ir prao -
oallyin'nor or au-jsidiary coin., V o t h i t i n 
tbe original bill, tue old s:lvef' dollar had 
beeii di-opxied, .iud in its pb-ce a minor or 
subsidiary coin-fiubsbitutel , •' 

From that t imj (April, 1870) till the pas
sage ot the law oi Feoruury, 1S73, than 
prov sion-had Ktood in the tuw, . nd had 
h eu pr.u:ed ov^r un.l over ngu-u in bota 
Hous.-s. And'y.jo members of Cougres3h d 
been'quo .ed as s :y.ng- t i i . t they did not 
know waas was in t in biil. If nos, w^osa 
faul t 'was it,? 1-wv.s indifference to the 
wishes of ihe Paci u coast thux, the Senate 
had sit 8t -Mie i for the (-ubs.'di :ry si;V3r 
co:ii pro. o.ed by t i e House the. trade dol
lar oi' 4 2 0 grainr, troy. And yeo men, 
then, sa i l he, pleaded t e buby aot in tht,) 
inait'or. H J knew what Wiistn t i u bill He 
knew that the original propos tion of the 
fieu=e wus to . convert the silver 
doiJar into a minor coiu; and he 
believed in th t. HV believed it b e ^ 
tter: to have a coin according to the 
desires of the California p.'.oplo sh i t would 
become a co ;i ot coJIrnerc.-. B j i there, w.-3 
one ti.'in.T which he did 1100 s.;;e. He did no j 
see ;n o the future He did not foresee thau 
the* sii v.11.'' uol a,r which was shfen «t a pt-e-
mitt .. of t r«e per cent, over the. so ld dol
lar wou.d withm iifceen year's i;e worth 
on ly ' sa 'veny cents. ' If anybody bad told 
h i . u s o ue would have thought h'ua crazy. 
So that ail th re w..s about it was Ghat Cou-
gress h îd no iorcseen the change in the 
value of the siiver dollar. When any one, 
i i the light: of." thess fuels, said that any 
t.iiDg ; :.was,sought to :,be. dona ; by. indirec
tion ::uy.s'saeuccy>-.iip^d,id. .injustice to h i m -
seif t ntt' ihV*reJcdrds:'!' As tb"'i:iMi;p?iyipehC'df 
theiutei<sldf 'Uhited^ r-Tmes :b6n Is in ccv-i 
(which; Mr. Beck h^s fouhd; so much fault 
With) he thanked God that that huxi been 
legislated for. If it had. not been, 
what, he- aeked, would have become of 
that National credit? Without that-
s rrong anchor of coin interest 
the United States bonds would 
have disappeared like the Confederate 
bonds into the air "unhonored and unsung." 
As to the Sena or's talk about resumption, 
who did not feel, he asked;" that that great 
work of courage (not only of Congress, 
but of the departments and of the peo
ple) was one of the proudest triumphs of the 
Nation. As to the silver question he w s 
not opposed to silver. H3 wished that he 
could add thrty-per c e n t to the value of 
all th-i silver in the world and in the mines. 
But silver dollars would have to be main
tained at the gold stmdard, either by re-» 
caivhig them and hoarding them or by 
increasing their we ;ght If the' silver 
dollars now in the Treasury were forced 
in LO circulation their ere lit would 
brea'c down. But he did not want to 
precipitate this silver question. He did 
not care to discuss i t His views on 
tbe subj ct were known. Whenever he 
Could see his way clear (with the general 
consent of the people, with the consent of 
Colorado, Nevada and California) to take 
any step to deal with the silver question, 
he was perfectly wil l ing to do it. He 
though that bhe time inight pome when all 
the silver product of the country might be 
r-pres mtdd. by coin certificates; but then 
it would have to be' bought at its market 
value, not at an artificial value. After all, 
what had his silver friends .made by their 
forced n"t/erap'Ls"'t6 gee silver into circula
tion. Stiver had°gohe down'steadily. Her 
would l ike to see an advance in value. 
Congress and the Nation were powerful in 
many things, but they were not powerful 
enough to create values. These h id to be 
iixud by the vaiua making mercantile na-
tiona '•-

','' -i$i0i<r~ '•-*—?• 
* " M r s . Stewart's Wil l . 

NEW YOEK, March 14.—The contest in the 
wiil of the late Corne.ia Stewart, the widow 
of the late A.. T. S.ewart, "instituted by 
Rosalie Butler, a relative, was begun before 

?the surrogate yesterd,-.y. The chief ground 
of the contest Is .that Judge Henry Tdton, 
chief beneficiary uncbr the will, exercised 
undue influence over the testator. H. B. 
Ri;e, one of tha witnesses (o the will, gave 

v deuce to show that Mra Stswart made 
.-jr Adli when in fulbpos^ession of her fac
ts ties and without restarnt - -

HO OTHER RAILWAY 1H THE HCRTH 
" WEST2S 

has, iii so short a period gained the reprP*"*-\^ i 
tation ar.d o^pularity enjoved by the - ^M ••] 
WISCONSIN C E N T R A L M :\ 
L I N E . * From a comparatively un*^ ,«> .] 
known factor in the commercial worldrlvs!? ]i 
it has been transformed to an independ-%/"fc :' 
ent, influentialr grand T h r o u g h v l 5 
R o u t e , with magnificent depots, sup-- .*.1^ 'A 
erb equipment and unsurpasstd termi-"^, . - " | 
nal facilities. Through careful catering?^ . * 
to details, it has won for itself a reputa-^-S 
tion for solidity, safety, convenience an<lr% \ 
attention to itspatrons.secondto no r a i l - ^ w ^ ^ ^ t 
road in the country. P u l l m a n sleep- °'r*^:,<^| 
ers, model of palathil comfort, dining VC " ! 
cars in winch the'cuisine and general ap-; \" ^ - . 
pointments are up to the highest stand- -.^/^ \ 
ard, and coaches especially built for this -.'-'fr-^, 
ronte, are among the chief elements "*"^f' 
which have contributed to wards catering " - "'>**\ 
successfully to a discriminating public. . ^ 
Located directly on its line,- between" * - '^ 

Minneapolis and St. p ul and',, ; - x 
Milwaukee ami Chicago and / "̂  
Duiuth and Milwaukee and : VI 
C h i c a g o , are the following thriving '- ' ; r | 
cities ot Wisconsin and Michigan: -

New R i c h m o n d , Ch ippewa > 
Pal ls , £au Claire, A s h l a n d , ;; 

HurJey, W i s . , ' ^ Ironwood, , -; 
r^r.ch., Besseme , M i c h . , . 
Stevens Poin t , Neenah , 
Menasha , Oshkosh . Fond :- *'% 
du Lac, V /aukesha and Bur- /s% 
l i ng ton . Wis.°;|"" " ; ' " 

-For .detailed, '.'informat'on, lowest 
current rates, berths, etc.,via this route,' r 

to any point in the S o u t h or E a s t , / 
apply to nearest Ticket Agent; or address 

WM S. MELLEN, -1JAMES BARKER, 
Uenl. Man. Gen Pass & T'k't A'gt. 

" ' ,'. " ' M1LWAVKEE. _ -* ' 

F . H . A N S O N , Northwestern Vas-
Hengcr Asxent, JSo. 19 Nicollet House 
Block, Minneapolis, Minn. 

t4 . 

1 MILWAUKEE/, 

Owns and operates 5,500 miles of 
thoroughly equipped road m Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota 
and Dakota. 

IT IS THE BEST DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN 
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS I N THE NOETHWEST, 

SOUTHWEST AND F A K W E S T . 

: Far maps, time tables, rates of passage 
and freight, etc., apply to the nearest 
station agent of Chicago, Milwaukee a 
St. Paul Pail way, or to any liailroad 
Agent any where in the World. 

II. MILLER,-General .Manager. A. 
-V. II. CARPENTER, Gen'l Pass, and 
Ticket Agent. J. F. TUCKKR. Ass't 
Gen'l Manager. GEO. H. HEAFFORl> 
Ass't Gen'l Pass, and Ticket agent, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

B@~For information m reference to. 
Lands and Towns owned by the Chicago 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company,, 
write to H. G. Haugau, Land Commis
sioner, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

THE ST. PAUL AND DTJLUTH RAIL-

ROA-tii 

—A city girl, writing to her cousin 
in the country, said she thought it 
might be nice enough on a farm in the 

an-mmer time, but she-didn't imagine 
it was very pleasant in the winter 
•when they had to harvest the winter 
wheat and pick the winter apples.— 
Saugsrties Telegranh. j^sVl"^'-?— 

• .«—;—_iv"* : ,^vin-
—At"the trial of. a Wooster, O., 

man for murder, it was brought out in 
the course of the testimony that, at 
the outbreak of the war. he had him
self convicted of sheep stealing in 
order that he might avoid military 
service by going to the penitentiary. 

* -* » 
—A new rule" for removing a cinder 

in the eye is given by an engineer. Tt 
i <: "Let the injured eye alone and rub 
the other one, und the cinder will be 
out" in two minutes." It is a simple-
remedy, though it sounds unreasona
ble, and worth trying. 

•ii^"The 'bustle' has Utility as well 
as beauty..'1 The other day, down in 
Georgia, an auger was concealed in one 
of these articles and carried into a jail, 
with the result of liberating five of the 
prisoners confined there. ^ , 

THE SHORTEST LINE 
IN DISTANCE 

TO LAKE SUPERIOR! 
AND THE 

QUICKEST IN TIME BY OYER 3 HOURS. 
S - TRAINS DAILY EACH WAY - 3 
The "Limited" runs daily, and con
sumes only five hours between the Twin 
Cities and Duiuth making but three 
stops en-route. 
CLOSE CONNECTION MADE IN UNION 

DEPOT, DULUTH, WITH TRAINS 

OF THE DULUTH AND IRON RANGE 

.'.':.'-.', RAILROAD. 
AVOID OMNIBUS TRANSFERS BY TAKING THIS 

LINE. 

LOW EXCURSION RATES 
WHICH INCLUDE MEALS AND BERTHS 

' . " ' ' . ON STEAMERS 
Ar.emade via Duiuth to all points Ea'it 

reached by lake lines and their rail 
connections. Tickets can be procured 
going by lake, or lake and rail, and re
turning all' rail if desired. Tickets 
can be purchased, Sleeping Car Ac
commodations and berths on steamers 
secured, and further information had, 
by calling on. or addressing the fol
lowing Ticket Agents: 

B. N. AUSTIN, City Ticket Agent. 
19 Nicollet House -Block, Minneapolis. 

C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, 169 
East Third Street. St. Paul. 

W. H. FISHER, G. F. COPELAND. 
General Sup't. Ass't. Supt. 

E. F, DODGE, P, A. ROCKWELL. 
Gen. T'k't.Ag't. Ass't.Gen.T'k't.Agt. 

GENERAL OFFICS - ST.PAUL.MINN. 

MONTANA SHORT LINE. . 
When traveling every one should coil-' 

Bider well the questions of economy. 
comfort, safety and speed, these questions 
being of the same importance in a Journey 
of an hour as in one of several days* ride. 
An examination of the map will convince 
anyone that this is the most direct route 
to and from all the principal points in 
Cen-m a ST:PAUL A tral 
n n ^ » 3 MINNEAPOLIS Bk W n _ 
a n d f a j f l _. _ . i i s - — - - M "°r-
t h e r n | ! f j - J I N I T u B O M i n -
n e s o - i w l .RAILWAY. fl^mta, 
Dakota and Montana. Our epuipment 
and time are excellent. Our rates are 
the lowest, but this fact is something 
which speaks for itself. Definite figures 
and maps can be obtained by applying to 
any Agent of the Company, or the Gen
eral Passenger Agent, ^ ^ b i s i # ^ . s r 
The following are a few of the* Principal 

Points reached via this Line: 
ST. CLOUD, PAOTC CENTRB, FEKBOB FALLS^ 

CEOOKSTON, ST. VINCENT, HUTCHINSON, 
PAYNESVJLLB, MORRIS, APPLETON AKD 
BRECKKNRIDGB,MINN. ;WATEBTOWN, ABER
DEEN, ELLENDALE, WAHFETON, FARGO, 
GRAND FORKS, GRAFTON, DEVUS LAKE, 
B O T O N E A U A N D B U F O R D , DAKOTA; G L A S 
GOW, D AWES ( F T . B E L K N A P ) , ASSINOTBOINE, 
FT. BENTON, GREAT FALLS, HELENA AND 
BUTTE, MONTANA; "WraNiPKa, MANITOBA, 
AN J ALL PACIFIC COAST POINTS. -

Parties seeking farms or business loca
tions will find unusual opportunities for 
both on this line in Northern Dakota and, 
Montana, also in Minnesota where the 
Company has for salo at low prices and 
on favorable terms 2,000,000 acres of ex
cellent farming, grazing and timber lands. * 
For maps and other information address, -

.%-. __ ..<* ; 
J. BOOKWALTER, £<"' C H . WARREN, "i %; J 

Land Commissioner, ~ ' Gen'l P i a . Agt. -i. ~6 

; BT. PAUL, MINJI. v { 
A.MANVEL, yf, S. ALKXAKDn, "' 

. «co'l Vuucov ^^m'lTnmslfaBafSk 
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